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Despite the rain, quite a large crowd
-- nnrtook of the EUDDer served br the

i5' ladies of the Episcopal Guild last even- -

i Manager Liloyd has booKoa oneo:
Chas. Frohman's New York companies
to play "Lady Winterer's Fan" here on
Tune 7th. This has been one of the
great eastern successes.

A half dozen Jagle bicycles wore

received at Evansbook store yesterday,
" several of Tvh'ich.are beauties. They are
of different make from any others in
town, but are a standard wheel.

Providing the weather is suitable
the Gordon silver cornet band will give
its initial street concert Saturday even
ing next at the corner of Spruce and
Sixth, commencing about seven o'clock.

It is said that the Chas. A. Gard
ner Co. carries with it a 83,000 St Ber
nard dog. This 18 a little higher valua
tion than mine host Bews places on his
animals, but in the case of the former

it in probably for show purposes only.

and'the prices would not bo so high if
" the assessor wanted them.

Mayor "Warner, Claude Weingand,
"P. H. Sullivan, Martiu Gross and John

Sullivan went to Grand Island this
" HBerning to attend the Sun Peace Dance

of the Crow Tribe of that city. The
North Platte warriors will present to the
Grand Island public the farco they
rendered at Lloyd!s opera-hous- e a month
or two'ago.

The rain of last evening was a good
starter, and now that the drouth is

broken precipitation i3 likely to follow

at more frequent intervals than has been
the case durinc the past eicht or ten
months. Yesterday's downpour, which
was accompanied by quifo a little hail,
seemed to reach over quite a scope of

- territory.
' If you want the handsomest patterns
of Wall Pnoer calL at once and make
your selections, they aro gomg fast at J.
E. Evans' Book Store.

From tho way tickets are selling,
there .promises to be a largo audience at
Miss Farnswortb's 'entertainment - at
Keith's hall next Saturday evening. The
young lady has devoted much time and
pains in drilling the children and misses
taking part, and the closing farco will
aloae be worth the prico of admission.

' The tickets are twenty-fiv-e cents, a price
so low that all can afford to attend.

Mayor-ele- ct VonGootz is besieged by
a small army of applicants for tho mar-abalsh- ip

and the position of night police.
Mr. VonGootz made no ante-electio- n

pledges and is thcreforo in position to
nominate the men who in his opinion
will mako the best officers. As .a num-

ber of excellent men have applied for
.tho positions, it may be a littlo difficult
for the executive to cake a
Maleciion., , .

Additional evidesce of the urgent
need of new chol. building was fur-aisfe- ed

Monday when several pupils in

tha First rard rooms "were sent home
fceoause of lack of seating capacity. The
parents of these children pay their mite
toward the support- - of the- - Schools and

vjatly feel that their offspring should
)tVe the full privileges of tho schools.

-- It;ls quite probable that arrangements
will be made imtnediato'.y whereby the

,children in question can bo accommo-

dated.
On Thursday, May 3d, being Ascen- -

sion day, Bishop Graves will make his
regular spring visitation to the Church
of Our Saviour. As this is the annive-

rsary of tho consecration of the church
-- special interest will bo attached to tho
services. In the morning there will bo

full servico with holy communion and
sermon by tho Bishop. In the evening
confirmation and the Bishop's sermon
and address, and in the afternoon thore
wii'l probably bo a special service for

" Knights Templar, when it is hoped that
Rev. Dr. Oliver, of Kearney, will be
present to preach.

The following
day's Omaha Bee:

is taken from Monr
'iColonel Cody met

with a warm reception at Sheridan, Wyo.,

at the hands of the pcopld thero, an in-

formal ball being given at tho Sheridan
house in His honor. During an interval
in the dance program Miss Irma- - Cody

recited a poem written by Captain Jack
Crawford. Mifs Cody is an accomplished
elocutionist and recited the poem very
effectively. A pair of beautifully en-

graved souvenir spoonB were presented
to Miss Irma Cody and Miss Clara Bo:il,
Golpnel Cody's daughter and grand:
daughter. Ifon. M. L. Blake made tho
presentation address. Colonel Cody
made an appropriate response."

A number of farmers living in Cot-

tonwood, Gaslin and Peckham precincts
have completed the organization of a
cewpany and subscribed sufficient money
to have a preliminary survey mado for

"am irrigation ditch on the south side of
the river. We believe the intention is

" tt4p the river at a point in Mylander
precinct" and run thence east to the
Dawson county line. Silas Clark, P. B.
Bloom and Etnil Erickson are the officers
of the new company, and being progres-''ir- e

mon, there is little doubt but they
will push the canal to r. finish if the
survey proves the enterprise practical,
and of this thero is littlo doubt

Though tho street commissioner has
probably exercised due diligence in
notify ing-lo- t owners to remove garbage

, .from the alleys, tho instructions have
not been obeyed in -- but few instances,
and he will probably have to adopt more

".stringent measures. During the prc-- .
--i,tracted dry and cold weather this refuse

has not made itself particularly offensive
-- butwith the advent of warm weather

Si" qd. probable rams, the atmosphere will
- n j :t ii MU4U: l i

pleasant and charged with sufficient
poison to cause much sickness.

In repairing .dilapidated sidewalks
and haying the cost of the same assessed
as taxes against the property, the city
h."ag at last 6$ruok a plan "which will
jaeare better Bidewalks jn the future.

rQaring the past month street commis?
ion.r. Huntington has repaired, the

-- abutting an about seventy 'five
ter the owners tnereof hajr been

raatealv notified that the walks- -
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Wanted A bright boy of 15" or 16
to work in the Fair Store. Inquire a
the store.

F. E. Bullard has our thanks for a
liberal supply ef lettuce grown in his
hot-be- d.

Company E, N. N. G., will make its
first public appearance on Memorial Day.
May 30th, when it will form part of the
parade.

The Tribune learns semi-official- ly

that the poeteffioe will not be removed
from its present location not for a while
at least.

Painters are at work on the exterior
of the pump house of the waterworks
company, and the interior ay also J&
touched up a little.

Material improvements are being
made to the building south of Masonic
hall. The front room is occupied by
jeweler who recently engaged in busi
ness.

E. F. Hideout, late of this city, has
assumed charge of his work as secretary
of the Y. M. C. A. at Columbus, Ind., and
is highly pleased with the place and
work.

The ladies' altar society of the
Catholic church will serve supper on the
night of the Engineer's May Party in the
building formerly occupied by Newton's
book store.

Band Director Bristol returned from
Grand Island last week and the mem
bess of North Platte's musical organiza-
tion are again down to hard practice
during the evening hours.

The Tribune will publish next week
the sermon delivered by Rev. L. P. Mc
Donald at the Church of Our Saviour
last Sunday evening. This will be dono
by request of a number who heard it

The lumber of city
municipal year now drawing to a close ie
about eight hundred dollars less than
the year previous. Such a curtailing of
expenses ought to suit the tax-payer- s,

Frank L. Whitford, of Furnas
county, and Miss Clara A. Rose, of Deer
Creek precinct, this coanty, wore united
in marriage Monday evening Judge
Ray at the residence of that official

Judge Neville is holding a term of
district court in Cheyenno county this
week. As cases of tho indicted
county officials wUl coma up for hearing,
tne term promises to be a-- red-h- ot one,

D. C. Lord, living .Sutherland,
died on Sunday evening last The do
ceased was a veteran of tho Mexican war
and was wc'l known throughout Lincoln
county. Ho was about eighty years of
age.

bill the for the

by

the

near

Frank Sullivan, the North Platte
sprinter, will run a hundred yard race
with a sprinter named Mcore at Omaha
on Sunday next for one hundred dollars
a fide. It is said tho "kid" has a snap
in this race.

Colonel Cody's proposed stage line
from Sheridan, Wyo., to the Yellowstone
National Park, is a sure go and an exten
sive outfit for the safe and comfortable
transportation of passengers has been
ordered.

Wall Paper at the Book
Store.

Lewis Root, aged eighty-fiv- e years,
died at the residence of Mrs. W. D.
Pulver on Saturday Inst. lie had been
a county charge for the past four years.
The funeral was held at the Pulver resi
dence Sunday afternoon, Rev. Irwin

fiiciating.
The Ogalalln News is authority for

tho statement that the Sutherland base
ball team has challenged tho Ogalallaites
for a game for 250 a side. This sum of
money would indicate that the Suther-
land boys have considerable faith in
their prowess on the diamond.

Nicholas P. Ogior and Susie C.
Steoloy. both of Wallace precinct, were
married on Thursday of last week, Rev.
Longworth officiating. Mr. Ogier's
former wife lost her life in the prairie
fire which swept over tho south part of
the county about a year ago.

Services next Sunday at the Church
of Our Saviour as usual; early com
munion 8 a. m., regular morping and.
evpnmg services at 11 and ?s30 o'clock.
In the evening there will be baptism of
adult persons and the Rector will preach
upon the subject, "How can a man be
born when he is old?"

.The Engineers' May Party and con-

cert will undoubtedly call out,, as it
should, a crowd that will fill the opera
bouse. Hundreds of people will want to
hear tho concert by Prof. Bartling's
orchestra, which promises to bp excop?
tionally fino. Remember the date, Tues:
day evening, May 1st.

There has been some criticisms in
regard to recent utterances by The Tri-
bute, which we patunlly expected. A
newspaper cannot bo run to suit the
individual tastes of its readers. It should
bp treated as a bill of fare you. take the
things yqu like and leave those you dis.
like, The editor who attempts to please
everyone will be continually sweating
blood.

The city couacil held a brief session
Monday evening, the principal business
transacted being tho canvassing of the
vote of the lato city election and the
approving of bills amounting to nearly"
62,000, Among these bills were those of
tho board of registration and election
officers amounting to $153, the fourth
quarter pay roll aggregating S590, and
G. T. Field' bill Jot lumber, coal and
tiling for the past municipal year which
aggregated $1015.75. The judiciary
committee reported that it was not ready
to report on the awning ordinance or on
the petitions for liquor licenses. These
A. X Vtiwo BUDjecis win oo considered at a
special meeting to be held some time
next week.

While in tqvrn. yesterday a prominent
farmer of Logan county announced that
there was a movement on foot toward
haying that county annexed to Lincoln
county. The expense of maintaining a
county government is proving quite ex-

pensive to the Loganltes, and. it is with
a view of reducing the taxes that they
will ask Ljnooln county to accept their
territory. They would pay up their
claims against their county and come in
free of debt The. Tkibune does not be
lieve that the acquisition of the territory
is needed or wanted by Lincoln county;
in fant tha olaiaa m made that our county

too large, And division
or lees for several
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Lost Wednesday evenisg, April 11,

an OdsI scarf pin set witk rubies. The
finder will be liberally rewarded by leav
ing same afthis office,

L A. Fort is talking irrigation this
week to the people of the south part of
this county and will, also visit Perkins
county on the same mission.

The Odd Fellows of the city are pre
paring to appropriately' observe the
seventy-fift-h anniversary of the order
which occurs on Tharsday of next week.

Work on the west encl of the" Cody

ditch is progressing very rapidly and
water will be turned on in time to irri-

gate the corn crop when the' moisture is
most needed.

The April dance at Keith's hall on

Friday evening was attended by about
twenty-fiv-e couples, who pronounced the
event one of the most pleasant they had
attended for years.

Sam Richards, of the . Fair store,
came down town smiling Saturday
morning,his facial expression being, due
to the arival of a boy baby at his home,
the first in a family of three children.

Don't forget that Evans has a nice
line of baby carriages.

Street commissioner Huntington and
his workmen have cleaned the winter's
accumulation of rubbish, from the street
ditches and culverts and everything is in
readiness for that rainy season which
has been due for two or three weeks.

'. H. Hershey was in town yesterday
and informs us that the contractors are
now at work with two graders on the
Paxton & Hershey irrigation ditch, and
the water will be running in the same by
July 1st, if nothing unexpected occurs.

Walter Peale has removed his paint
shop to the Wilson building on Front
street, where he will be pleased to have
those call who want painting or paper
hanging done. Walter is an artist in
his line, and guarantees only firstclass
work.

Col. Davis, of the Wellfleet Argus,
wants an opportunity to pull his coat
and assist in sending H. M Grimes, of
this city, to congress. There are lots of
other fellows who are just as willing as
the Colonel, but jifr. Grimes declares he
is not a candidate.

Tho ladies' guild of the Sidney
Episcopal church has extended an. invita
tion to the members of tho North Platte"
guild to be present at a fair and dance
to bo given by the former

who wriT rado with the expectation rtfjai'
bly accept the invitation are Mesdames
Stuart, Norton, Donaldson,
Finn and Sprague.

Manager Lloyd has booked the
celebrated Chas. A. Gardner in his great
play "Karl, the Prize Winner." This
play has a scene in the second act which
attracts a great deal of attention from
German Turner societies. It consists of
some fancy club swinging and other
evolutions. The local turn bozirks usual
in cities where the play has been pre-
sented have assisted in its rendition.
The company will play here on tho ev-

ening of May 2d.

Attendants nt the Presbyterian
church Sunday evening were treated to
a well rendered anthem by a male quar
tette consisting of Me.-sr-s. aomers, ;

Adams,
provement in the music rendered by the
choirs of the several churches is now
noticeable, much to the gratification of
the respective congregations. All min-
isters admit that good music is an im-
portant part of the service.

A vory rare and event was
participated in by several friends and
neighbors of and'Mrs. W. T. Bowen
at their home in Plant on the
evening of April 11th. The occasion was
tho celebration of their golden wedding.
This worthy couple have journeyed
through life together for fifty years, and
as they review the past they feel that
they have great cause to be thankful for
the many blessings that they have en-
joyed, and that their lives have been
spared to celebrate this happy event
Their many frionds unite in
them many happy returns qt thjo day.

Mr. Washburn, of Omaha, manager
of the Uniori- - Pacific hotels, was in town

ine benefit order
occasion to Warner as to
the probable, .occupation, tax the: city
would, levy in caso tho hotel hero took
out --a state license to sell liquors in
original packages. This sort of a saloon
would be no improvement over t.hqse
which sell liquor by tho glass, and to
charge lees than the sum provided by
the ordinapes lately passed would be an
unjust discrimination against the local
dealers. It understood that Mr. Wash-
burn went away with the understanding
that if tho hptel retailed bottled goods it
would, be expocted4a pay an occupation
tax 8500.

General Kelly's Pacific coast divi-
sion of the Industrial Army passed
through Platte on Saturday morn-
ing last about eight o'clock. The train
consisting of twenty-seve- n cars pulled
pass the depot to the east end of the
yard, remained there about ten minutes,
when another engine was hooked on and
the commonwealers continued their
journey eastward. The number in the
command numbered, according to one
the lieutenant's statements, thirteen
hundred which estimate, from the
crowded condition the cars was prob-
ably not overdrawn. As might be ex-

pected the members of the army pre-
sented quite a dusty and begrimmed
appearance, which would lead many to
believe that a of them were
hoboes; but this to a great a
mistake a very large part of them are
laboring and tradesmen whp were
attracted to California last fall by the
building of the Mid-wint- er fair build-
ings, but found the labor market over-
stocked: Each car contained a company
with' the usual officers; and.it was appar-
ent that a stricVmifita'ry discipline was
maintained. During their short stay in
this city membere were orderly and
and "quiet Several' raoruits joined the
army' here. General Kelly was asleep
during atop here, ahd was" therefore
not seen. He is described, however, a
sprightly little fellow, under medium
size and. weight and a very pleasant and
mild-manner- ed man. Breakfast for the
army waa served at Willow. Island, tho
provisions the same having-- been

the people of Cheyenne the
day before.. At Grand Island additional

at OmImu

PEREGRINATING PEOPLE.
Mrs. C. L. Wood has been an Omaha

visitor for several days past --

- Mr. and Mrs. A. S Baldwin were. Lex
ington visitors Saturday andSsy. t

George E. French has been in Ckey-- 1

enne for several days past on legal dimn
ness. 4

W. E. SneUing left yesterday for Sber
idan, Wyo., going overland-i-

n
a covered

--y. S&l
O. O. Carnahan, ff Coza l qpK;

ing hands with North Platte friend
yesterday. r-- -- -.J

Arthur Jloagland, who had been workf
ing on a set of books for Bacon Bros. a
Cozad, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. Burke, who'has been visit--.
ing in Nebraska City for some time past,
is expected home this week.

F. H. Palmer, formerly of the Pacific
Hotel here, is now located at, Syracuse,
N. Y., which we believe was formerly
his home. ,

Col. Cody and wife and Mr. and Mrs,
Boal came in from Sheridan, Wyo., Sun-dn- y

night. Mr. and Mrs. Boal left for
La Crosse this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cl inton left yester
day for Omaha on a recreation trip of a
few days' duration. It is Mr. Clinton's
first "lay-off- " for two years.

W. C. Elder left Monday morning for".

Sidney on a short trip of recreation. JBfe,

will also pay a brief visit to - friends' in.4r
several of the villages between here and
Sidney.

Charley Barley, brothor of Mrs. C. M.
Newton, arrived in town' Monday and
will .remain a few days. He has been
with, the Reuben Glue Co. during the- -

past season.

Miss Zaidee Cox, late of this city,wilF
be married on the 21th inst to .Guy;
Morningstar at MonmoUthJDl. tMrs. f.
S. Clinton expects to leave the, latter
part of the week to be present at the
wedding.

Captain Scbarmann, of Company E, N.
N. G., Saturday evening for and es have
and Fairbury on business with
his company. He will probably rotura
home to-nig-

Mrs. Myers, who hasjbeen at the'bed- -
side of her sister, Mrs. R. D. Thomson,
during the latter's illness, loft for her
home in tho eastern "part of the, state
Sunday night.

Judge Church leaves
evening. Among thosl proba- - Springs

Douglas,

wishing

majority

wagon."

connected

the Colorado climate will" bring him hifl
accustomed health. The Tribune trusts'
the Judge's rapid.

Lester Eells returned the fatter part
of the week from central Nebraskajj
where he was called to adjust a fire loss.
As special agent and adjuster he is
kept on tho road a good, part of the
time. i:

J. E. Edwards, of Saiida, Col., whoj
had been spending severM days m town,,
left yesterday for hemcMrs. Edwards j

arid children arrived in the city yester
day will remain a month or so with
relatives. . I

Mrs. Wm. Brown of the Third ward,'
who went to the. Ogden .bott springs:
several weeks ago to receive treatment

order that their will

Mr.

recovery is only a question or;ia little
time. Her daughter who accompanied
her also returned.

Evans has a store full of bicycles at
prices from $18.00 to $125. .

W. F. McLau"gblin, president of tho
Grand Island city council,'canae. up this
far to meet Kelly's army and 'ascertain
what would be needed in way ."of
provision when tho army1 reached his
city. .'

Seventy seven head of horses, which
will bo used in the Wild West show,
wero shipped to New Yorkf . Monday
night Threoor four broncho, blusters
who have been spending the winter
the west, accompanied the animals,,

glove contest between two Seae- -

gambians is announced for Fridayreven- -

ing rooms, cive
are. -- very

ana nMxthfi March

North

extent

for
by

looked forward vitu much intsrestq
by l:cal sports. j. '

It is said that the! insurance... com-

panies that paid losses iq tho-fire- - of.
April 7th, 1893, have begun action in theH
supreme court against the U. P. railroad
company to recover the amounts paid,
claiming that was through negli
gence of the railroad company that the

'fire occurred.

Kelly his hosts- - are haying
rather tough. mcs on the outskirts
Council Bluffs, where they.jbavo 'been
placed under martial law, The. Iowa
roads vow they will not move, the outfit
gratis, and the task of walking tovash'

'ington confronts-th- e army ;

Have you taken look at 'the: Bi-

cycles in J. E. Evans' store? They
all for sale,

Many minor improvements, such as
house painting, settiqg out trees ; and
filling in yards, are being made in dif-

ferent sections town, thus-addin- g

beauty to the respective homes. Some
thirty or more householders, have put
city water this spring, and are thus in
shape improve their lawns. .. . .

At council meeting Monday
evening Eeveral saloon1 men-- ' ap-

peared and asked what action' had 'been
taken on the petition signed .by eighty-fiv- e

tax payers asking that tbe'ocgupa
tion tax ordinance be reconsidered.
They wfM" informed thai, by order of
the council the petition had been placed
on file the meeting; which
action was equivalent' to. a , vote against
reconsideration. This was .a little dis
appointing to Baloon men, but theyJ
took medicine witbr apparfeh good
grace. There is a rapaw but' we' pros
sume ittlei oredence should be gven it
that the saloon men .will close "their
places of business orbibe nightyef :the:
30th inst, and remain' olesed tott few
days until it is ascertained whether, tho
new council will not amend, tbjr present
ordiqan.ee andeduoe the occupation tax
to 82S0 a year. If they find the inpom-in- g

council iff-- not inclined or-w- ill not
make reduction, they, tbe. saloon
men, will the $1000 and opea! their
doors. Pat O'Brien has emphatically
declared that'he will go out :the bnsi- -

tm m
p. Tfew will leave mm'' atfor aooB 1 it k ld fer

3

v SILVER NOVELTIES.
?f' We have a fine line of Sterling Silver Hair Pins, Hat

Umbrella Marks, Hat Marks, Corsage Pins, Swords

ljv uiiug uui, me new wxeam inn in vioia ana
Enamel: Also a fine line of Silver "Ware and Cnt Glass,

r " CLINTON, The Jewewr.

i ,Sbep and Road Notes. -

The carpenters fiavfr just turned out
luge nufcber of new braces for the sand

The 804 is in back shop, for some
light repairs and John Bonner has the

in her place.
Railroad men report a fine rain

Utteriartoltjthe week in the section
. - r

ipetween Uotnenburg and Grand Island.
The 838 wjlfc be turned out the back

shop the latter, part of this week where
she has been receiving an overhauling.

' Engine 833 has gone into the machine
Bhop'fbt an overhauling and Wbitlock

5ru ,f
The was turned out the machine

shop the first of this week and Lambert
and Burns limbered her up on Monday
8Bd xussoay.

It ft said that eighty recruits for Kel
iey5;arpy went east last sight in re- -

frigsratoi caro ls possible that they
;needed cold storage?

A'. K. Adamson; formerly of this city,
IsMiow foreman of the Denver fc Rio
Grande rotund, hquee Salt Lake City

jhsalary.of .8125 per month.
One of the knights of throttle was

held up Monday night by means of a
pistol in the ''hands a painter who
carried a snow-cappe- d jag of red liquor.

The work of whitewashing the boiler
shop has .boon completed, and now the

left Lincoln?irioUBwatdrobB tX)1

improvem.entjwill'be

and

the

beenpainted abeautiful shamrock color.

tDayp Doolitfle, one of Kelley's indus--

;trialHarmy which passed through this
city last Saturday, was foreman of the

:Mtinker"'fishop here for a week, some
jtw'elve thirteen years ago.

TfaaJ; .pump in the round bouse
boke down' Sunday night, and the
smaller one is, being used. While re-pai- rs

jire-in- g made on the larger one
vit is beingjrepainted.

The'lSOi has been put on the "hoodoo"
pit in'the'back sHop. The engine men
call east end the center pit by
this name becausa when an engine gets

that place she. is a long time getting
out
'.Frank Adams,' a railroad carpenter
quite well known in North Platte, lost
one arm, tho hand of other arm and
one of his eyes last Thursday by the
premature explosion of dynamite near
St Paul, Neb. JHe was using the dyna-

mite for purpose of stunning fish
tHe river.

-

t
The. mulching has been removed from

tfaeJawn around the superintendent's
office,-an- now Messrs. Parks and

" have an opportunity to what
for eczema, returned home Fi&ayirCcv 7. .

Hilliker, McDo.n,ld.,:nd Im-- much--Iro- p

in

pleasant

precinct,

interviewMayor

'

and

farming, grass
overtake' that around the division fore-

man's office.

s Soma miscreant, who is as yet uu-;kno-

on Monday night inserted a
coupling piu the left piston guides of

"the 679, after the engine was coupled to
' train"No. 8 ready to go out. The result
was that the guides were so badly sprung
that." the locomotive was compelled to
give up its train. The severest penalty
that can be meted out the wretch, when
ha' is caught, should be visited upen him.
It is .'exhibition cowardice
the kennel breeding of the

. Judge Dundy gladdened the hearts

.'of QverOOO Union Pacific employes on
Thursday .last by restoring wages
which were reduced September 1st last
'With' reference back pay, the old
Ta:te-i- n effect prior the reduction,

at P. W. O'Erien'sathlotic. flfudce'-fiund- v decided to the em- -
THe contestants said to be' Infoves Vcbo'drow briess per month.

. ... i- - 3"? ... J's.- - t.. 1 '''the early part of the'week and clever wild gloves tne event of hs new from
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i2sfywhile.Ahose receiving salaries exceed- -
ing-6- 0 wiltbe paid under the restored
rate datingfrom April 1st. This order

'effcTs, fab6'nt twenty-fiv-e officials and
employes iifNorthiTlatte and will make
.quite, ajittle difference in the monthly
pay-rol-l. -- r.

The, Teachers' Meeting,

The second annual mooting of the
'Western Nebraska: Teach era' Association
to be held at Keith's hall on the 27th
and 28th inBt, will undoubtedly be well

amended by teachers from the several
counties. The young man or woman who
enters the teachers' ranks these days
generally does so with the intention of
making-i- t life study and profession
They are anxious to advance rapidly and
attain" as high a rank as possible. With
t.KTfl hliifin.t in vinw the western Nebraska
associaiion was iormea iubi year, uiiu iuo
:first?meeting held at Ogalalla proved a

very-interestin- g and profitable one.
'Equally-- , and probably more so, will the
one to be held next week prove. The
Programme prepared by the committee
iSj.replete with "papers and discussions
which must prove of valuable aid to the

pteachers, and in addition they will have
the advantage ot lecture by Chancellor
(Mnfield, of the Slate University, and
talks by State Supt Goudy and J. H.
Miller, of the North-Wester- n Journal.
?At Ogalalla 'last year the teachers

were mainly entertained by the citizens
of; that town, and it is desired that, as
far as possible,- - .the same courtesy be
Shown them.duriog their brief stay in
this' city. All those who can accommo
date oho or -- more of the teachors will
.pleases make th,at fact known to Miss
Hosford.

.Pins,

-' following' is the programme in
full:

TODAY VOBJrtHO, APEIL 27lH,

ifaft .

ii

s

1

or

.

r.

a

a

,

Invocation, ..Bev. Irwin,
Muto,
Moainees meeting. Election of officers.
"Human EdacaUon,"

; JfrCSewDoclds, Big Spring.
"The MenUl Prairie of tke West,

. lira. JC. 3. Andrew. Cowd.

"The Power G.K. MarkOerlng.
"The Placed it KewpafM and Periodical ia

the ScJiook,;... v....ir C. Orr, Kerth Ptetto.
xjouc ii iii iIho, 138.

I UnaLff

m

'

r

!

,

-

,

. jt: it

a .

-- 42 'Mil oJjgH

"Use and Abuse of the Text-book- ,'

Oothenborg.
Coanty Superintendent' Conference,

Preeided over Goudy, State Sept.
Bnbjecta considered:

Bryner,

the attempt grade the Rural schools
proved a success

F. O.
A

by A. K.
to be

1. Ua to

2. Tree estimate of ability, and how to assist
the teacher.

3. How to improTe the Coanty Institute.
4. Desired changes in school law.

NOTE-Ot- her topics may be considered.
toidax rrxxrao, 7:30.

Music.
Bedtatlon. Eva Shinkle, Wallace,
Iiecture. Chancellor Canfield, Iincoln.
Vocal Solo, Jesse riebarty, Ogalalla.

satctday xoaimro, 9.-0-

Husic.
Invocation Bev. Hardaway.
Mode.
"The Elements Most Needed in American Edu

caUon," Mrs. A. 0. Clark, Madrid.
'The Silent Influence of the Teacher,"

Supt. Jones M. Clapp, Harrbbarg
"Phrenology and PbyslogBomy in the Public

Schools". M. S. Daly, Lodge Pole.
Music.
"Do the Best," . ..Mrs. Hannah Zlmmer. Paxton,
"Elementary Science with Advanced Geogra

phy," E. Lance Elsie.
BATOBDAY ATTZBSOOS, 1:30.

Music.
"The Belation ot the Teacher to the Parent,"

J. E. Hammond,
"The Belation ot the Parent to the Teacher,"

Music.

Hayes

Mrs. A. E. Longley, North Platte.

"Besponsibilities and Opportunities of Western
Teachers," p. D. Hyde, Sidney.

"The Spirit of the Teacher,"
Ellen M. Austin,

ocal Solo, Mrs. Fritz, BushnelL
SATUXDAY xvzxrao, 7:30.

Music.
BecitaUon, Mary 8alyards, Wallace.

ctnre To be supplied.
Music.
Bedtatlon Mande Egan, Wallace.

Prevention is better cure, and
you may prevent that tired feeling by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which will
keep your blood pure and free from acid
taint and germs of disease.

Tr 1 ? t:ii t iaauuub xriua uo not purge, pain or
gripe but act promptly, easily and
efficiently. 25c.

SUTHERLAND NEWS.
Jonn Keith & Co. shipped a car of

horses to Merrick county the latter part
of this week.

Jiilmer Coates is building an addition
to his dwelling in the east of town

The bum which passed through
town Saturday morning attracted con
siderable attention. Glad they didn't
stop at Sutherland.

.At the chattle mortgage sale of P.
Poyner's stock on Saturday good prices
were realized by auctioneer Lemon,
Total money received 8120.05.

John Eeith was on our streets Satur
day and purchased tho windmill and one

i. Tl 1 r. . . .ww uu jroyner s saie. ic is saia ne pre
sented the cow to Mrs. Poyner.

John Noehrn is taking in the sights at
UrandJjBland this week. - ' '

J. D. Tallmadge waa a county seat
visitor on Monday.

S. C. Needham has finished his job of
baling hay on Keith's sland and started
for his home near North Platte on Mon
day.

Mr. Davis from tho northwest Eird--
wood country was on our streets Mon
day.

Jones,

Centra.

Omaha.

than

part
army

Henry Abshire lias purchased a new
Aermotor wind mill. This makes three
mills furnishing water on his ranch.

The boys had a very lively time with
some beer kegs on Sunday, and that
reminds us that Rev. Randolph of Pax-
ton has not yet commenced to hold
revivals here.

Report has it that G. C. Whito has
purchased the Dachtler lot and will
erect a new store building at once.

Landlord Coker Bays he will not re-
build the hotel. This" leaves a good
opening for some man of moderate
means to build. Mr. Coker kept a very
neat place for travelers, nnd the next
man will have to be up to snuff to keep
the kicks from coming.

Hank Chestnut, of Paxton, was look-
ing over the burned district oa Monday.

Citizen.

Somerset Snap Shots.
Spring seems to have arrived, but the

weather continues dry.
Plowing for corn has been commenced

in this locality.
Bert Donelson put down a well for J.

H. Jolliff last week.
Mr. Duggan of Baker precinct was in

these parts last week.
Rev. Eads, of Maywood, preached here

the night of the 6th and will return
again in two weeks.

Mrs. J. H. Knowles has been quite sick
for several days', but is improving.

Wm. Griffith was recently injured in
the shops at North Platte and is at home
recruiting up.

D. E. Jolliff was a Dickens visitor
Friday.

P. O. Mullikin is working for the XJ.

P. company at Hershey.
Cecil Tuell went to Wellfleet on busi-

ness Monday.
Rev. T. K. Tyson, of Lincoln, preached

here Thursday night.
Mrs. Parcel and Mrs. Authes are re-

ported on the sick list.
Charley McDonald commenced work-

ing for the B. fc M. railroad Monday.
Mr. Wilson, of North Platte, has moved

on the Bostwick place.
A spnng term pf school was recently

commenced in district No. 102 with Mrs.
F. A. Searight as teacher,

Mrs'. Jones transacted business in
North Platte Saturday.

The township assessors are interview-
ing people in regard to their supply of
wealth these days.

Wm. Jones is breaking sod in Buchan-
an precinct thisweek;

YL. C. Lord made a trip to Sutherland
for J. H. Knowles this week.

I- - A. Fort is expected here Monday
aight to hold an irrigation meeting.

Dr. J. Ovens is disposing of his per-
sonal possessions preparatory to kTUag
fot Ualiforaia. Tate, with Dr Calrerta
recent departure for ArVaaaas, krms
this community without a dMfwoMr of
pilk and pbwetors. O. I. C,

A light shower Friday nigkt
TheStrickler and HaccabM building

at Herahey is about aaslosed.
Ex-sher- iff Baker and son Elmer passed

up.tbe liae on Saturday last
Fraak Zook aad family Sunday ed at

this place witk the former's parents.
J. W. Liles returned recently from an

extended business trip to Kansas.
Several from this vicinity were county

seat visitors on Saturday.
An emigrant outfit passed up the grade

the last of the week. The men were
ridincr in the watToas and the womea
were walking and driving the cattle.

J. C. Ahlborn marketed a load of hogs
at the Platte on Saturday.

It is reported that G. A. Wilson re
turned home late on Sunday night or
early Monday morning and found what
seemed to be a man Etanding by his
stable door. It is also stated that
George's hair stood on ead for a tiaae,
but upon close inspection it proved to be
only a man's suit of clothes stuffed with
hay which some of the "hoodlums" in
that vicinity had manufactured to give
G. A. a scare upon his return. As near
as we caa find out the scheme worked to
a charm.

A. B. Goodwin who will "ride the
ditch" this season, will reside at Hershey
in a residence that tho company wil
erect for him in the near future.

We hare been informed by the best of
authority that W. F. Gibbens will put
in about fifty acres of buckwheat this
season.

N. B. Spurrier sold forty odd "porkers"
to Chas. Burke of the Platte a few days
since at &L00 per hundred pounds. He
has about thirtr-fiv- e more that will be
ready for market in a couple of months.

The section gang repaired the spur at
this station in good shape recently.

You want to begin to figure up the
value of your property as the assessor is
liable to visit you at any time now.

The Patterson & Alexander outfit have
upset a large amount of dirt upon their
farm just west of here during the past
week. -

T. C. Brown put in a few days at the
county seat last week.

We omitted to state last week that
Chas. Burke, of North Platte, had just
purchased a carload of hogs in this vicin
ity a few days previous and shipped
them to Denver.

Farmers are still pegging away in this
community and are seemingly-- as happy
as clams. They are not of the kind that
are very easily discouraged but follow
the teach incs of the old adage, "If at
first you don't succeed try, try again."

Ellis Brooks, who had the contract for
he mason work on the ditch residences

in this locality, completed the work last
week and returned to his home in Grand
Island Friday night.

Will aeely, ot Mylander precinct, was
up in this section a few days ago with a
oad of cedar fence posts which he sold

to L. E. Jones for twelve and one-ha- lf

cents each.
There is quite a demand for seed pota

:oes in this section, but the crop is about
closed out in this Heighborhood.

The Maccabees of this viciaity expect
to hate a grand ball in their new hall
now under eeeetractios at Hershey as
soonaa. eeaayUted, whick.wiU W ui'tke
neighborhood of two weeMs. All antici
pate a jolly good time. Doe notice of
the same will bo given.

Sand-hil- l cranes aro quite plentiful in
this locality at this writing, but they
don't seem to be molested very much by
the wiley and foxy nimrods.

As next Monday is Arbor Day, would
itnot be a wise plan for tho people
residing in this district to turn out on
that day and plant trees and otherwise
improve the looks of the yard about the
6chool house?

Foreman Erickson and crew of this
place struck out for the county seat on
the hand car shortly after the pay car
passed up the line Tuesday morning, for
he purpose, without a doubt, of hauling

in their "boodle" for the past month's
abor.

W. E. Snelling, of North Platte, was
seen passing up the grade Tuesday fore-
noon with a covered wagon and a drove
of horses and aoupie of bronco busters.

Richard Brown visited the county seat
on Monday this week, it being his first
visit in over eight months owing to poor
health.

W. L. Parks, of the Platte, is making
numerous improvements on his farm in
this community this season, among them
being the erection of a new windmill.

Commissioners Diehl and Hammond
appraised some school land west of here
ast week.

Relatives from the vicinity of Hershey
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

iles Sunday.
frn - t .ine mam aucn ana latterais were

cleaned out in several places the latter
part of the week and the water turned
in the first of this week.

John Alexander, of North Platte, was
seen Monday morning going up the line
with a load of seed oats on the wagon,
and leading a Buckeye grain drill. He
was headed for the Patterson fe Alex-
ander farm where he have been at work
putting in a crop of oats.

Chas. Burke, of North Platte, passed
up the ditch as far as Hershey on busi-
ness Monday, returning down the line.

This locality was visited by a glorious
rain Tuesday afternoon, which moistened
thing's up in fine shape and put a smile
on everybody's face.

J. F. Hinman, of North Platte, passed
up the grade on Sun the hrst of the
week.

Gnats and mosquitoes are on the war
path once more, greatly to the displeas-
ure of both man and beast.

We would judge from the amount of
household effects that are scattered
about and stacked up in different yards
throughout the country that the resi-
dences were all being scrubbed from
cellar to garret;

The south river k aboat dry at this
writing and tibe gi imgna who are goiag
to till the Met the wmm this seaeoa
will undoabey Wat it mm.

J.H.Hereeyki reeiffaed tk posi
tion of pnataiaalw! at the plaea bearing
his name, and a hot .fight fs now raging
between Messrs. Irely, Strickler and
GolriB for sawl positica witk Irely in the
lead.

Tne water ia the North river is said to
be the lowest at jrmat that it has been
i years.

If the attendee seas taa Saadav whnni
at the plae i ii bj aeleetin the next

a k has the past an addition
. school house will have to be

that all cam be aeeeamodated.
ullivan traaaaetai tasaiaeas at

capital Taeaaaf . Pat.

aaLTriffleaaaT jst

LMKflnc netGrtfceartiK World

JOHN HERROD

Sells tlie above Coffee i

together with a complete line of

STaa
Prices Always Seasonable.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid For Country Produce

Myrtle Leaves.
Miss Cora Combs commenced teach-

ing Tuesday at the Elliott school house
with fourteen scholars. The school 1

house is a frame one newly built
Mr. Gambrel'a brether, residing in

Lincoln, is visiting friends and relatives
in these parts at present

Mr. Crabtree's children, who have
been sick with the measles, are rapidly
recovering.

Homer Allison, of Nesbitt, was in
these parts Tuesday looking after his
farm.

C. Bannister, of Seattle, Wash., is vis
iting at the home of his sister, Mrs.

Mr. Wiberg with his son and daugh
ter reached this place Monday last and
will become permanent residents.

Farmers in this locality have finished
sowing small gram and are patiently
waiting for raia.

P. M. Butts and family are now set
tled on their farm.

Charley Wiberg is visiting his broth-- -

ers at present
By his horses stopping suddenly

white going into a field to sow grain one
day last week, Mr. Menzie was thrown
on to the wagon tongue. Luckily he
managed to get hold of the lines in
time to avert serious consequences, out-
side few bruises on himself.

Bert Waite is enjoying a few days'
visit at home. C. H.

SPHCIflli TiOTICES. .
Advertisements under this head will be
charged 1 cent per word each insertion,
but nothing accepted for less than 10 eta

FAMILY GROCERIESCHOICE original North Side Grocery- -

Store. Also Feed of all kinds and Fresh
Country Produce. Give me a call.

Studebaker "Wagons
Hershey & Co's.

V. VON

Havana. McGlone &

at

the
by

jror Sale Uheapi a --geyea-room

well Enquire It th
o&ee.

UUfciTZ

Smoke "Little Star" cicar; clear
Made Hess.

nouae, located.

Dr. Salisbury, thr vainlees dealktlSS5
aaay be found at Dr. Longley's oflce on
the third Monday and the following
Tuesday of each month, and will extend
his visit as much longer as

--Smoke the "Little Star" cicar: clear
Havana. Made by McGlone & Hess.

WANTED
A good, live man to represent us in

this place. -- Previous experience not nec-
essary to right man. Plymouth Rock
Pants Co.. 408 No. 16th St.. Omaha., r

notice!
For Sale Ten good work teams,

weight from 1,000 to i200 pounds; 81,000
worth of machinery to be sold at panic
Prices. W. C. Rttxeb.

A HOME FOR SALE!
A six-roo- m house, newly papered and

painted; city water in house. Full lot.
Located in pleasant part of city. Will
be sold at a bargain. For particulars
apply at this office. 1 tf
rjTHE ORIGINAL
X Grocery Store is

NORTH SIDE
the place to bur

groceries cheap. I take special pains
to keep nice fresh country produce and
will not sell anything in this line unless
I can recommend it

V. VONGOETZ.

DONT TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
life away, is the truthful start-

ling title of a little book that tells all
about No-to-ba- c, the wonderful, harm-
less Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. The
cost is trifling and the man who wants
to quit and can't runs no physical or
financial risk in UBing "No-to-bac- ." Sold
by all druggists. Book at drug stores or
by mail free. Address, The Sterling
Remedy Co , Indiana Mineral Springs,
Ind. A. F. Streitz, agent.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ORDER OF HEARING.
Stat or Kzbsasxa, )

LlXCOLK COTOTT, J 89

In Coanty Court ot said County, March 31, 1691.
An Instrument purporting to b the last will andtestament of Francis Funkhouser, In which Cather-

ine Funkhouser Is named as Executrix, being thisday nied in said Court, and It being suggested thatsaid testator is lately deceased, it Is
Ordered, That April 19th, 1894, at 1 o'clockp. m., is assigned for hearing thereon, wheaall persons interested in said matter may appeitrat a County Court to be held In and for sal4County, and show cause why paid will should notbe admitted to probate; and that notice of thependency and the hearing thereof, be siren to sHpersons Interested in said matter, by publishinga copy ot this order in the North Plattk TjUBUjra.a weekly newspaper printed In said County, forthree successive weeks, prior to said day of

133
BAY,

County Judge.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION- -

Land Office nt North Platte, Neb.
. . April 10th. lfiW. fNotice is hereby gixea that the following

named settler has filed notice of his Intention tomake final proof in support of his claim, and thatsaid proof will be made before Hegister andKeceiyer at North Platte. Neb., on May 17th.1891. nz: Henry A.Piehlwho made H. E. Na.
13,339, for tho west half southeast quarter aideast half southwest Quarter of section ?.township 12, range 29 west. He names the fo'-lowi- ng

witnesses to prore his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of said land, vis:Cyrus Edwards. Sherman C. Marks, JoserhJohnson and Eogese Richards, all of Watts. Nob.

A. S. BALDWIN,
14i Begister.

Df THE DWTBICT COOXT OF LINCOLN
COTJimr, OTMUSXA.

Ia (k Matter atfe
of Jek&B. St Marl.

MSWJ .

.

JAMES M.

OSDKR TO SHOW
CAUSE.

oa far aearias vpon the petl--
ttesi e Ksylsoa B. St Marie, i ailiiTitrator ot the

afJatoB. at Matte, ifml, praying fara license to tell the Southwest quarter of the
Northeast quarter, the Northwest quarter of the
Southeast quarter, the Northeast quarter ot the
Southwest quarter and the Southeast quarter at
the Northwest quarter of Section 18, in Township
13 North of Range 27 West of 6th P. M. in Lincoln
county, or a sufldent amount of the same to bri
the sum ot $400.00 for the payment ot daises
allowed against said estate and the costs of ad-
ministration, there not being s&Sde&t person at
property to pay said debts, and expenses. It i
therefore ordered that all persona Interested in
said estate appear before me at say oflce la Norte
Platte, Nebraska, oo the 12th day ot May, 1PM, a
one o'clock In the afternoon, to show eaase why
license should not be granted to said adsalaistratarto sell so aaoh of the above dsseriheO. real estate

ioctixxx,

v
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